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SuiTangYanYi is a historical colloquialism novel in Qing Dynasty. The entire 
book narrated from Sui attacked Chen and ended with the return of TangMinghuang 
to Beijing after “Rebellion of An and Shi”. It is the one which has the heroic legend as 
well as the historical romance novel. As a set of stories which accumulated by 
generations about the Sui and Tang Dynasty, the previous research on SuiTangYanYi 
is almost from the aspect of literature. In fact, SuiTangYanYi as well as its related 
literature provide massive materials for our linguistics research. Recently, research 
works and literature phenomenon focus on variant text are more and more with wider 
range of topics, but such novels that taking the Ming and Qing Dynasties vernacular 
as special study object is rare. This paper studies SuiTangYanYi from its variant text, 
by the comparative research of SuiTangYanYi and its related literature’s Photostat 
copies. The related literatures mainly include”SuiShiYiWen", "SuiYangDiYanShi", 
"SuiTangLiangChaoShiZhuan”, "DaTangQinWangCiHua" and so on, putting the 
emphasis places on the comparing of "SuiTangYanYi” and "SuiShiYiWen”. During 
the research of photostat copies, this paper also compares the punctuated copies, as 
the auxiliary research. The main text of this paper comprises four chapters consisting 
of characters in popular form and official form, ancient and modern characters, errors 
because of the similar fonts and textual research of some words. There are also 
examples of other variant text phenomenon, such as caused by understanding of the 
content. The original intention of the paper is to find out and analysis the reasons that 
how the variant text produced. By this means, solve a series of problems about the 
character and words. It can help us correct errors of literature, popularize research 
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此事如何？’”（875 页）此处“ 機”也为“禍機”之俗。 
“ ”之所以成为“祸”的俗字，可能是由于类推而来，因为“過”有俗字
“过”。《集成》清刊本《忠烈全傳》第四十二回：“點明了粧奩，頭一日舗房过
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